
SPORTING NE

, JRTOKANK CHAMPIONS
I NORTHWEST LEAGUE

'SPOKANE, Wash., Sept., 24. Joe
Clioii's Snokano Indians will bo of-Ika-ltj

Lenguo
champions Sunday after vrhen the
ICO-gatu- o schedule closes with Spo-

kane at Seattlo and Vancovor at To-eom- a.

Cohn cinched tho bunting ten
days ago so tho shouting has all been
done.

Spokano will probably finish ov-t- ho

600 mark. Vancovor about .560,
Tocoma .470; and Seattlo 1009 pea-

sant winners, down about .380. Tho
Seattle Turks, by tho way, have been
tho prcat disappointment of the year.
With practically his entire squad of
t the 1909 seosan with htm, Dug-M- o

was expected to have things
much his own wayy. His twirling
staff early went back on him, how-

ever, and from June 15 on it was
Ktrench and plan for another year;

Financially, the season has not
keen eminently successful. Vancou-t-w

made money through the sale of
avreral men to the majors; "Seattle
fcroke better than even, but Tacoma
wad Spokane both went into the
lele. The cutting of the circuit to
Sesr clubs proved unprofitable, as
li& slump in attendance showed.

'
ONE ROUND" HOGAN

TO OHAIiEXGB WOLGAST

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 24.
"One Round" Hogan today announc-

ed his Intention of challenging Ad

ffalgast for the lightweight cham-

pionship and his friends are willing
to back him because of his showing

MYSTERYSHROUDS

one MURDER

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 24. As
t&a result of a mysterious shoo'ting
m tbe home of Lawrenco Distel here
today, Mrs. Martha Distel, 42, and
fan! Mueller, a mailcarrier, are
dead. The, bodies of the two were
feand in Mrs. D'istel's bedroom, both
akot through the heart. The police
were summoned by the woman's hus-

band.
Distel was closely questioned, but

was not arrested. Statements were
Made by his young son and daugh-
ter.

On the floor, in one corner of the
room in which the bodies were found;
was a revolver of All tho
fe&mbcrs were empty. The bodies
f the dead man and woman were

fennd side by side on the floor.
Distel was sleeping in a different

sart of the house.
Jr Ti Husband Telia Story

, "I was sleeping when I heard the
first shot," he told the police. 'I
jun to my wife's room and found

' Ser and Mueller dead on the floor.
Then I called the police. My son
And daughter arrived in the room a
moment after I did."

Distel has been in poor health and
&&s been sleeping in a tent outside,
f the house. Last night was the

first time in several months he had
slept inside the house.
- Distel scouts the theory of a sui-
cide compact. He said his wife sat
a their porch until late last night

and cheerfully discussed a proposed
tip west.

Daughter Calls Help..
Genevieve Distol, the daughter,

says she heard a man running away
from the room after she was awak-
ened by the shots. Sho said she
thought nothing when sho heard the
first shot until she heard a wom-
an's scream, then another shot. She
called her father and brother. While
sailing them sho heard the footsteps
going down the hall:

The theory of murder and suicide
was advanced by tho police this uft-eraoo- n.

Tho police believe that Mrs.
Distel shot .Mueller, then shot her-m-!

and tossed tho pistol across the
oom, where it was found.

Suicide Impossible
Coroner Boesger, who performed

tie autopsy, Bays this theory is im-

possible. Thq course of tho bullets
and the positions of the wounds, ho
says, proved conclusively that neither-Mu-

eller nor tho woman fired tho
shots.

Mueller's body when tho police ar-
rived watj nude. Tho woman wore a
Ksiona.

Notice to Real Estate Dealers.
t I horeby give notico that all my

Mai estate v Medford is now takan
at of tho hands of real cstato dea-

ler. W. T. ANDREWS. 103

last night naglust Franklc Smith

MAIL

ws

at
Ilreamland Rink.

Hogan put it all ovor Smith from
start to finish. In tho final
Smith was hanging on and barely
escaped a knockout. Smith ta the

boy Hogan has yol'becn sent
against, and his stock is soar
ing.

SOCCEU FOOTItALL TEAM
ORGANIZED IX rORTLAXD

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 24.
With tho. view of organizing a soc
cer football leaguo, a meeting of
soccer enthusiasts will be held hore
Monday night. It Is proposed to
first form u local leaguo and later
branch out with a view of organising
a coast association, includlnb Brit-
ish

It Is probable that the local league
will bo mado up of from the
University of Oregon, tho Portland
Cricket club, Mulanomah Amateur
Athletic club and National oFotball
club.

STAGG HAPPX" OVER

25,

round

fastest
today

teams

FOOTBALL RESULTS

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. oCach Stagg
of Chicago University is happy today
over football prospects for tho com-

ing season. Stagg had his men out
for preliminary practlco yesterday
for the first time, and tho showing
they mado filled him with glee.
Stagg predicts a brilliant year for
Chicago university.

Reports from other conference col-

leges show that preliminary football
scrimmages under tho new rules
have been eminently satisfactory.

ALPS WOK
WILL RECOVER

DOMODOSSAL, Italy, Sept. 24.
Aviator George Chaviz, the first man
to fly over the Alps, will live. Cha
viz' left leg is broken in two places,
his right leg is broken and his body
is covered with cuts, but according
to. physicians his injuries, which
were received after ho had safely
passed the dangerous part of his
journey and was in sight of his goal,
will not provo fatal.

Chaviz passed a fair night and was
able to receive a few visitors today.
Ho attempted to tell the story of the
accident,- - but was stopoed in the
midst of it by his physician, who ad-

vised him to rest.
"I encountered a tremendous wind

when I arrived ovor Simplon Pass,"
said Chaviz. "It forced me to alter
my course and swerve toward Gonda
Gorge.

i "It was impossible to manage the
machine. Once I almost ran it head-
long into the sheer faco of a preci-
pice.

"Beaching Domodossal, I saw Du-ra- y

signalling me there was a.good
pluco beyond to alight. My petrol
tank was nearly empty and I couli
not have gone much further. shut
off my engine and began planing
down.

"What caused tho collapse is more
than I can understand. I suppo3e
tho stays must have weakened under
the strain of the adverso winds."

A movement to erect monuments
to Chaviz at the starting point and
the end of his journey was started
by tho Italian Aviation society,

Chaviz probably will be given half
of tho $20,000 purse.

In the wreck of his machine, Cha-
viz' barograph was broken and it
was impossible to tell how high he
went, but it is believed he beut his
own height record of 8429 feet inaJe
at Issy.

TWO QUAKES RECORDED
UPON ONE SEISMOGRAPH

CLEVELAND, 0 Sept. 24.
Father Odonbach, scientist at St. Ig-

natius college hero, found a remark-
able record on tho seismograph to-

day. The delicate instrument re-

corded two simultaneous earthquakes
in different portions of tho globe. It,
is tho first time, ho says, in his ob-

servations that such a record lias
been mado. Tho first quake began
at 0:38 p. ra. and lasted until 10:28,
tho main disturbance boing about
9:47. Tho distance of thq disturb-
ance is estimated at about 3000 miles
from Cleveland. Into this record that
of another quake, faint because of
the double shook, was interwoven.
Bocauso it is rather indistinct it
could not bo estimated where it was,
but it is believod it was a long dis-

tance from the first ono.
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"OhHiIo the
EXCLUSIVE firo UmttA, but

AGENTS FOR " l,r,co,,,

ST. CLAIR Jl
AND' ' A

MONARCH M
RANGES. I

THE HOUSE THAT MADE POSSIBLE TO EUY BI&HT PBIOES.

Grat Removal Sale
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, RANGES

$25,000 Stock
Every Article on Sale

save you
from 33 1-- 3 to
50 per cent

K,.

EXCLUSIVE

AGENTS

FOR

ROYAL COMFORT

MORRIS CHAIRS.

Some
Good
Investments
House and lot, 50x161,
good well, 6 large
rooms, also large, well
built barn; a good buy,
cash or good notes

$1600
1 lot, 50x106, south
front; water and sewer
in $400

New bungalow,
modern; 57x106;
good terms can be had.

A good on the 6ast
side, 50x130, cash $10
per month $250

2 fine lots, 50x174; 30
large apple trees, each,
terms $500

A fine large home, large
lawn, in a good part' of
the city $5300

Thos. H. E.
Hathaway

134 West Main Street.

BULBS

FURNITURE

We

Exclusive Agency for Portland
Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouee
Phone 3741

OocnBlonally we meet a man whose
train of thought reminds us of a row
of flat cars,

H

lEMfc
ouuiuru,f

l: 9x12; $30.00

I

t.

4

Telephone Mnlit 81.
Main Cor. of Laurel EXCLUSIVE

Next to Washington School
AGENTS V 4

FOR

STICKLEY BROS.

ARTS A CRAFTS

IT AT

lot

lot

Went
1401
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ALL RUGS

lliorli.nrrnrlo vmincfnt' T?iik3r"T rn &w vuo,
to

10x12 Tapestry Bugs from $17.50
to

Art Squares, 9x12; regular price $12.00;
reduced to

9x12 Tapestry Eugs from $10.00
to

JJK'"

Engagement Rings
JVe are not responsible for Cupid's pranks, but

when you have found THE girl, let us supply
the engagement ring.
JYou'll find out stock of fine diamonds unequal-e- d

here,-an- our prices are right.

SCs

'.

Ai' r ""

-

of
Town Buyers
It matters not how far from our store ybu live, you
enn shop as as our neighbor
by using the telephone, or mail order. Order ovor

nm.

V
-

-- i

I orders
promptly and
carefully filled

REDUCED

$22.50v
$14.50

$8.40
$7,50

s J' 3Lu

,1

"fWv

EXCLUSIVE

AGENTS

SANF0RD & SONS

CARPETS AND

RUGS.

Let us look into your w atch
if it needs repairing.

Wo '11 toll you what tho trouble is and what it
will cost to it.
CJAnd when wo fix it you can on it.
JNo work to bo done over again if wo do tho

repairing.

MARTIN J. REPDY
The Jeweler Near the Postoffice

Out

satisfactorily noxtdoor

Mail

depend

Drug' Store
Goods By Phone

phono or sond your ordor on postal card. Wo
select what you .order as wo solect what wo soil, and
doliver it at once. Goods are right, tho sorvico is
satisfactory.

A fVSSSSSSE&OALLMAiNaoi. it works day or night

FOR

fix

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Noar tho Postoffico, Medford.
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